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|NTRODUCT | ON

The devel OOment of modern antimicrobial therapy brought with it the

need for an in vitro test predictive of therapeutic efficacy. The serum

bacter icidal t iter (SBT) has been recommended as a direct method for

determination of the therapeutic value of drug regimens (1). This test was

Origina | |y Conceived as a measure of inhibitory activity of a drug against a

specific isolated organism by Schl ichter (2) but Jawetz (3) proposed that

bacter icidal as well as inhibitory activity be examined.

The test is used to monitor therapy especial Iy when treat ing

endocard it is, Osteomyel it is, and other diseases where rapid eradication of

the Organism is important (4). The test is also used to monitor the

effectiveness of therapy in situations where host defense mechanisms are not

active. Unfortunately, the test is not well standardized and the

methodology varies from laboratory to laboratory (5).

Several studies have attemoted to demonstrate that the SBT is a

predict ive in vitro test. Studies in rabbits with experimental endocard it is

have examined the relationship between swolina times (Deak, mid-DO int and

trough), the corresponding bacter icidal t iters, and the Outcome as

determined by number of viable bacteria in the vegetation after therapy.

(1,6,7). (Peak therapy is defined as the expected maximum antimicrobial

activity in serum, mid-point is in the middle of the dosing interval, and

trough is defined as the lowest level of antimicrobial activity in the

serum, Obtained just prior to a COSe. )



The Significance of the Serum Bacter icidal Titer
in Predict ing Bacteriologic Outcome

in Experimental Endocard it is

ABSTRACT

The serum bacter icidal t iter is an in vitro test recommended as a guide for
antimicrobial therapy, but the evidence that it is useful is inconclusive.
This study examined the routine Use of this test Over a 30 month Der iOd in a
rabbit model of endocard it is used to test the efficacy of various drug
regimens for staphy lococcal and enterococcal endocard it is. A l l animals
Completed four days of therapy, and relative efficacy was evaluated by
Guantitative Culture of the aort ic valve vegetation. I evaluated results
from 176 animals which had been infected with One of four different strains
(3 Staphylococcus aureus and 1 Streptococcus faecal is), OOking for a
Clifference in Serum bacter icidal t iters between anima| S 'CUred' [i.e.
ster i■ ized vegetations) as compared to animals with vegetations St | |
containing Organisms. I also sought a correlation between each animal 's
bacter ic idal and vegetation titer by Cetermining their correl at iOn
Coefficient for each drug regimen. In this study, there was not a
significant correlation between serum bacter icidal t iter and bacter iologic
Outcome for any of the drug regimens examined.



In experiments evaluating penici in treatment for viridans

streptococcal endocard it is in rabbits, Carr izosa and Kaye (1) demonstrated a

SBT of > 1:8 represented effect ive therapy . They showed that the lowest

dose of Denic i ! in that cured (ie, ster i ! ized vegetations) most animals gave

peak SBTs of 1:8. The lowest dose that cured a animals Oroduced mean peak

SBTs of 1 : 16. In their study, neither trough drug concentrations nor trough

SBTs predicted adequate therapy.

A recent experimental endocardit is study found efficacy of therapy

could not be consistant ly predicted by SBTs when r i famo in and cloxaci | | in

were used a One and in combination (8). Rifamp in resistant organisms emerge

rapidly in vivo and in vitro when the drug is used a One (9, 10). In

of antibiotic antagonism (11). These propert ies of r i famo in may in part

explain why in vitro assays do not Dredict the in vivo respOnse.

Coleman et al (12) evaluated 17 clinical studies of bacterial

endocardit is Dublished from 1948-1980. They found no association between a

peak SBT of 1:8 and the survival or bacteriologic cure in these patients.

HOwever, in each of the studies the sample size was too small to exclude a

false negative result. The methodology used for the tests in the different

laborator ies a | SO varied.

with either Ceforan ide or cephaoir in. The therapeutic response was the same

for both groups, even though the geometric mean SBT for ceforanide treated

Datients was 1:5.4, while it was 1 : 134 for the cephapir in treated patients.

On the other hand, Klastersky and coworkers found an inhibitory titer

of > 1:8 in urine corresponded with 80% cure in urinary tract infections



(14). When the inhibitory titer was 1:4, 38% of the patients had a

bacteriologic cure. This was a statist ical ly significant difference.

SBTs may be helpful in the management of gram negative baci lary

endocard it is. However, accumulated experience with SBTs and these bacteria

is relatively small and therapeutic regimens are not wel Standardized. One

study found 15 of 16 SBTs to show a synergist ic or additive response between

the drug and the serum, thus indicating a need to know serum sens it ivities

of the isolates or heat ing the serum to inactivate complement components

(15). This may be important if the test is only used to monitor

antimicrobial effects in serum.

The relevance of an SBT of > 1:8 being required for a favorable

c] in ical response is controversial . This present study examined SBTs

routinely performed over a 30 month period in a rabbit model of endocardit is

(16). I had the OOOOrtunity in this laboratory to direct Iy test the

hypothes is that a SBT × 1:8 is predict ive of bacteriologic outcome, as

Cetermined by Guantitative Counts of viable Organisms remaining in aort ic

valve vegetations after therapy. I evaluated results from 176 animal S which

had been infected with One of four different strains (3 Staphy | OCOCCUS

aureus and 1 Streptococcus faecal is), looking for a difference in

difference in SBTs between animals 'cured’ (ie, ster i ! ized vegetations) as

Compared to animals with vegetat iOns sti | | COntaining organisms. a | SO

SOUght a correlation between each animal 's SBT and vegetat iOn titer by

determining their correlation coefficient for each drug regimen (17). In

this study, the magnitude of SBT bore no relationship to Outcome of therapy

for any single Crug regimen, as well as for a | | regimens COTbined.



MATER ALS AND METHODS

Test organisms and Antimicrobials

Three strains of S. aureus and one strain of S. faecalis were used in

these studies. All organisms were isolated at San Francisco General

Hospital from blood cultures of patients with endocard it is. The Organisms

were stored at -700 in vials containing glass beads. Each time a culture

was needed, one bead was placed in 2 ml trypt ic soy broth (Dif co, Detroit,

M! ) (TSB) and incubated overnight thus eliminating repeated subcultures of

the organism and potential loss of virulence.

The antibiotics used were: gentamicin, (Scher ing Coro., Bloomfield.

NJ); teichop■ an in, (Gruppo Lepet it, Milano, Italy); amo ici | | in. (Wyeth,

Philadelphia, PA); cefotax ime, (Hoechst-Roussel , Somervi | |e, NJ);

vancomycin, (El i Li | | y, Indianapol is, IN); cephalothin, [E] i Li | |y);

nafci || in, (Wyeth); and cefonic id, (Smith, KI ine and French Co.,

Philadelphia). For in vitro studies stock solutions of 2 mg/ml were made

and samples were frozen at -70G. Fresh solutions were made every 2 months.

Determination_of_in_vitro Susceptibility

Minimum inhibitory concentrations (MIC) and minimum bacter icidal

concentrations (MBC) were performed according to standard broth dilution

methods ( 18). Ten test tubes, each containing 0.5 ml Muel ler Hinton broth

arole ented with calcium and magnesium (BBL, Cockeysvi | |e, MD) (MHB) were

placed in a test tube rack, and 0.5 ml (128 mog/ml ) of the antibiotic to be

tested was added to the first tube. This tube was vortexed and 0.5 ml was

removed from it and added to the second tube, and so on. In this manner , 2

fold Serial di |ut ions of the test drug were made. 0.5 ml was removed from

the last tube and discarded.



The inoculum was prepared from an overnight culture. One bead from the

stored via is was placed in 2 m I TSB and incubated at 35C. The next day the

concentration of organisms was adjusted according to a 0.5 McFarland bar ium

7
sulfate turbidity standard, which is equivalent to 1.7x10 cfu/ml for S.

7
aureus and 6.7x10 cfu/ml for S. faecalis (19). This was diluted 1 : 100 in

MHB and 0.5 ml was pipetted into each tube. A control tube without drug was

also included. A samole from this tube was quantitatively cultured to

5
Cetermine the final inoculum, which approximates 10 cfu/ml. The tubes were

incubated at 35C for 18-24 hours at which time the M1C was read as the tube

containing the highest dilut | On of drug that did not show turbidity. The

MBC was determined by streaking 0.01 m) from each tube not showing turbidity

Onto a blood agar O late. These O lates were incubated Overnight at which

time Col Ony COUnts of Surviving bacteria were made. The MBC was defined as

the concentration that kill led 99.9% of the original inoculum. For each of

these organisms, MICs and MBCs were determined at least 3 times for each

antibiotic.

Determination_of_the_Serum Bacter icidal Titer

SBTs were performed by previously described methods (20). One

mi | | | | iter of the rabbit serum Sa■■ o he was D laced in tube #1. A volume of

0.5 ml of MHB was placed in tubes 2 through 8. Serial two-fold di lut | Ons

were made through tube 8. An inoculum was prepared from an overnight

Culture of the organism that had been used to infect the rabbit. The

inoculum density was adjusted exact ly as described for the M1C test. After

incubat iOn at 35C for 18-24 hours, the inhibitory titer was observed to be

the highest dilution which prevented turbidity, thus inhibiting growth. The

bacter icidal t iter was the highest di || Ution that produced 99.9% ki || ing of



the inocul U■ m. This was measured by subculture of a 0.01 m | Samole Onto a

b|OOd agar plate from each tube that did not visibly show turbidity. This

subculture was incubated at 35C for 24 hours, at which time colony COUnts of

viable bacteria were Der formed.

Determination of Serum Antibiotic Concentrations

The antibiotic Concentrations of Deak serum Samoles were determined by

agar wel | diffusion bioassay (21). The following test organisms were used

for the respective antimicrobial agents: S. epidermidis ATCC 27626 for

gentamic in; and B. globigii (UCLA Clinical Laborator ies isolate) for

naf Ci in, cefotax ime, amo ici | | in, teichoplan in, CeOhaloth in and Cefornicid.

The test strains were added directly to the molten agar which had

Cooled to 45C. For S. epidermidis, 2 ml of an overnight culture was mixed

with 100 ml of 1% trypt ic soy agar (Difco; Detroit, MI) (TSA). For B.

globigii, 8 ml of a 4 hour culture were added to 100 ml of modified TSA.

Immediately afterwards, 8.5 ml of agar was pipetted into 15x100 mm Culture

dishes (Lab-Tek #4021). 5 mm wel s were punched into the agar with a

template (Small Parts, Inc. Miami, Fla.) and the excess agar was removed with

Suction.

A standard curve was computed for concentrations ranging from 20 to

0.6 mcg/ml of the test drug di luted in normal rabbit serum. A volume of

0.03 ml of the standards and the rabbit serum Sa■■ o les were added to the

wel is in trip icate. The plates were incubated at 35C until zones of

inhibition were distinct (a minimum of 4 hours). Zone diameters were read

with a Calibrating viewer (Kal l estad, Inc., Chaska, MN) and Dlotted versus

the log of the standard Curve concentrations. A regression I ine was

determined by least squares analysis (17). The sample concentration of

antibiotic was derived from the equation determined by this regression ine.



Some animals were treated with the combination of an aminoglycoside and

beta-lactam antibiotic. Whenever aminoglycoside was present in Samoles to

be assayed for the beta-lactam, it was first inactivated (22). Fifty

mi || igrams of cellulose phosphate (Sigma, St. Louis, Mo) was placed in a

12x75 mm polystyrene tube. A volume of 0.25 ml of serum was added and the

tube was vigorous |y vortexed for 30 seconds. The Specimen was then

Centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 5 minutes. This procedure binds the

aminOglycoside to the Cel |U| Ose phosphate and the aminoglycoside-free serum

can then be assayed for the other ant imicrobial agent without interference.

For Specimens to be assayed for aminoglycoside in the presence of most beta

lactams, beta- lactamase (Difco, Detroit, M! ) was added to the agar (50,000

U/ml ) to inactivate the beta-lactam antibiotics. Broad SOectrum beta

lactamase (Oxoid, Ltd; Basingstoke, Hampshire, England) (0.1 u/ml ) was added

to the agar to inactivate Cefotax ime.

Experimental Endocardit is Treatment Protocols

Bacterial endocardit is was established in rabbits by previously

described methods (16), with minor modifications (23). After the

intravenous administration of 60 mg sodium Dentobarbital (Abbott Lab., North

Chicago, IL), the right Carot id artery was exposed and a Dolyethylene

catheter (PE90, Clay Adams, Pars iDanny, N.J.) was inserted. The catheter

was advanced Unti | DUI sat iOns and resistance indicated that it had reached

the apex of the the left ventricle of the heart. The catheter was retracted

slight | y, and tied to the Carot id with 3-0 silk (Ethicon, Somervi | |e, N. J. ).

6
For S. aureus endocardit is, 10 cfu were injected directly through the

catheter one hour after catheterization. The catheter was igated, left in

place, and the skin inci's iOn was closed Over it. Therapy was started 24



7
hours after infect ion. For S. faecal is endocard it is, 10 cfu were injected

intravenous |y 24 hours after catheter ization and 12 hours later therapy was

in it i ated.

After at least 24 hours of therapy, animals receiving treatment had

Deak blood Samoles taken 45-90 minutes after a dose. The bi OOC was a lowed

to clot and the samole was centrifuged at 2,000 rpm for 15 minutes. Serum

was asept ical |y removed and stored at -700 for later determination of SBTs

and antibiotic concentrations.

In most cases, animals were sacrificed after 4 days of treatment. The

heart was aseptical ly removed and vegetations On the aort ic valve were

excised, weighed and homogenized in 0.5 ml sal ine, using a Polytron

(Brinkman Instr., Westbury, NY). The homogenate was Cuantitatively cultured

by streaking a iCUOts of 1 : 10 serial di utions onto blood agar plates which

were incubated at 35C for 24–48 hours. The vegetation titer was calculated

as log cfu/gram vegetation. Infected control rabbits given no treatment

were included each time. Their time of death was noted, and vegetations

were Guantitatively cultured as described above. Treatment regimens for the

various antimicrobial s were as follows:

S. aureus #106 Vancomycin 25mg/kg di2h
Cephalothin 150mg/kg d6h
Nafc i || in 200mg/kg O8h

S. aureus #63 Naf Ci || in 200mg/kg C8h
Cefonic id 80mg/kg di2h
Tei chool an in 4.5mg/kg di2h

+

S. aureus #67–0(MRSA) Vancomycin 25mg/kg G12h
Cepha | Oth in/ 150mg/kg C6h
Gentamic in 3mg/kg C6h

S. faecal is #122 Cefotax ime 50mg/kg C6h
Ar■ Di Ci || in 100mg/kg C6h
Gentamic in 3mg/kg C6h
Cefotax ime/ 50mg/kg C6h
Gentamic in 3mg/kg



Ar■ D ci || in/ 100mg/kg C6h
Gentam I C in 3mg/kg
TeichOO an in 12mg/kg G24h
TeichOD an in/ 12mg/kg G24h
Gentamic in 3.TG/kg C6h

º

These drug regimens were chosen to achieve drug levels COTDarable to those

found in humans. The studies include several drugs that are in the

investigational stages. These drugs were COTDared to a standard antibiotic

rout inely used for treatment against those Organisms.

One group of rabbits was treated for 10 days in order to examine

whether pro longed treatment would ster i : ize their aort ic valve vegetations.

The animals treated for 10 Cays also had Deak b OOC samples drawn. The

serum was frozen and antibiotic Concentrations and SBTs were performed

within 1 week of obtaining the samples.

The 10 day drug regimens and their corresponding organisms were as

fol | Ows:

S. aureus #63 Naf Ci || in 75mg/kg d6h
Cefonic id 80mg/kg G12h

S. aureus #67-0 Vancomycin 25mg/kg di2h
Tei chool an in 4.5mg/kg di2h
Cephalothin/ 150mg/kg OSh
Gentamic in 3mg/kg G6h

After 10 days, the animals were sacrificed and their vegetations

Guantitat ively cultured in a manner similar to the rabbits receiving 4 days

of therapy.

Analysis of Data

GeO(Tetric means were determined from the reciprocal s of the SBTs. The

vegetation titers were expressed as the arithmetic mean * the standard

deviation of the log cfu/gram of vegetation. Least squares analysis was
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Used to determine linear regress iOn and correlations between the vegetation

t iter and the SBT for each animal. The drug regimen was defined as

C I in iCal |y effect ive therapy if it would be used for treatment of that

specific Organism in a clinical setting. Investigational drugs were

included in this category if they were shown to be as effective in reducing

vegetation titers as the standard drugs (p<0.05). Student's t-test was used

to COTDare mean vegetation titers at each of the specific SBTs. Probabi | ty

values less than 0.05 were considered significant. This statistical test

was a | SO Der formed to examine differences between the SBTs of animals

'cured’, (ster i le vegetations), compared to animals with organisms present

in their aort ic valve vegetations at the time of sacrifice.

The linear regression between peak serum concentrations and the

reciprocal of the SBT was analyzed to examine the correlation between the

SBT and the antibiotic concentration. This correlation was not calculated

when there was a combination of drugs used in the therapy, due to their

possible synergist ic or antagonist ic activity with each other, which could

not be accounted for by the linear regression test.



| 1

RESULTS

M|Cs and MBCs of the various antibiotics for the infect ing strains are

shown in Table 1. S. aureus #67–0 is a methici l l in resistant strain. The

other strains of S. aureus were sensitive to methici || in. The enterococcal

strain used was sens it ive to amo ici I in and teichOO an in. As expected, it

was resistant to cefotax ime (MIC >64 mog/ml ), and relatively insens it ive to

gentamic in (MIC 16 mog/ml ).

The Deak serum concentrations (Tables 2-6) were a | 1 in ranges

Comparable to those found in humans. There was a DOS it ive COrrel at . On

between the peak serum concentration and the SBT for the single drug

regimens.

The geometric mean of the serum bacter icidal t iter and the arithmet ic

mean of the vegetat on titers are shown for each organism in tables 2-6.

In each table, the results are given for each individual drug regimen as

well as the mean SBTs and vegetation titers for a the rabbits that

received clinical Iy effective therapy. For correlations between SBT and

vegetat On titer, a reverse Correlation (ie, - 1) is desired, because we are

looking for an increase in SBT as the vegetation titer decreases. When a

drug regimens, including ineffective therapy, were analyzed, there was no

significant correlation between SBT and vegetation ti ter. The ineffect Ive

treatment groups were then excluded from further analyses, because they

Could possibly bias the results in favor of low SBTs.

For both methici || in sens it ive S. aureus strains, the nafci || in therapy

showed mean SBTs > 1:8 (Tables 2 and 3). I found the best Correl at iOn

between SBT and vegetation titer when the animals infected with S. aureus
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#106 were treated with nafci in [r =-0.511), but this was not significant

(px 0.05).

For the methici in resistant S. aureus, none of the Crug regimens

showed a significant correlation between SBT and vegetat iOn ti ter. The r

mean SBTs were a■ | < 1:8. Vancomycin, the drug of choice for this organism

(24), had a mean SBT of 1:5. Both tel chool an in and the Combination of

Cephal oth in and gentamic in had vegetation and serum bacter icidal t iters

comparable to vancomycin, without a significant correlation between SBT and

vegetation titers (Table 5).

No linear correlations were determined for cefotaxime, gentamic in or

the Combination of cefotax ime and gentamic in treatment groups in the

enterococcal endocard it is studies because a■ I of the SBTs were & 1:2. Both

amoic i ! I in and amo ici in & gentamic in therapy groups had similar SBTs.

although the COmbination is more bacter icidal than amo ic i ! I in a ||One. as

determined by in vitro time kil I curves (25).

SBTs for the animals (n=23) with ster i le vegetations ranged from 1:2

to 1:64, with a median of 1:8 and a geometric mean of 1:6. A | | of these

animals received four days of therapy, with a clinical Iy effective drug

regimen. This range of t iters and this mean were no different from the

range and mean found for the animals that were treated for four days and did

not have ster i le vegetations (range: < 1 : 2- 1:64, median: 1:8, mean: 1:7).

When the animals in all the effect ive therapy groups were analyzed

together, no difference was found (n=103, r=0.0535, px 0.05) (Table 7). Mean

vegetations were not statist i ca || y Clifferent in the animals with low SBTs

compared to those with high SBTs, thus demonstrating the lack of any

predict ive value of the SBT for the bacteriological outcome of therapy in

this study.



Table 1. Minimum Inhibitory Concentrations (MICs) and Minimum Bacter icidal
Concentrations (MBCs).

ORGANISM M|C(mcg/ml )* MBC(mcg/ml )*

S. aureus # 106 Cephal oth in 0.5 0.8
Naf C i | | in 0.5 1 - 0
VanCOmycin 1.0 4.0

S. aureus #63 Cefonic id 4.0 8.0
Naf Ci || in 0.4 2.0
Tei chool an in 0.5 4.0

S. aureus #67-0 Cephal oth in 1.4 64.0
Naf Ci in 1.7 >64.0
Vancomycin 1.0 5.0
Tei chool an in 0.6 1.6
Gentamic in 1.2 3.4

S. faecal is #122 Cefotaxime >64.0 >64.0
Armo ici || in 0.5 5.0
Tei chool an in 1.0 >64.0
Gentamic in 16.0 32.0

*Geometric Mean of at least three determinations.
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TABLE 2. Peak serum concentrations, vegetation titer ( log cfu/g), serum
bacter icidal t iter (SBT), and correlation coefficient (r) for animals with
endocardit is caused by S. aureus #106 (4 days therapy).

* + + + +

DRUG PEAK VEGETAT |ON SBT r

(mcq/ml ) T | TER

Vancomycin (n=12) 84.3+32.23 4. 18+1.89 1 : 10 –0. 219
CeOhalothin (n=10) 47.3+12.56 4.64+ 1.96 1:9 –0.07
Nafci || in■ n=5) 48.3+8.67 5.80+1.59 1:37 -0.51

A || (n=27) 4.65+1.90 1 : 12 –0.027
+

Mean-Standard Deviation
+ +

Geometric Mean
+

Linear Correlation between reciprocal of the SBT and Vegetation titer
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TABLE 3. Peak serum concentrations, vegetation titer ( log cfu/g), serum
bacter ic idal t iter (SBT), and correlation coefficient (r) for animals with
endocard it is caused by S. aureus #63 (4 days therapy).

+ ºt + + +

DRUG PEAK VEGETAT |ON SBT r

(mcg/ml ) T | TER

Nafc i ! I in (n=9) 64.0+18.73 2. 12+1.89 1 : 8 –0. 257
Cefonic id(n=9) 147.2+18.35 3.96+2.54 1:4 0.705
Tei chool an in■ n=13) 12.8+4.38 2.95+1.98 1 : 11 –0. 104

A ||(n=31) 2.6+1.94 1 : 10 -0.036

Meant Standard Deviation
+ +

Geometric mean
+

Linear Correlation between reciprocal of the SBT and Vegetation titer
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TABLE 4. Peak serum concentrations, vegetation titer ( log cfu/g), serum
bacter ic idal t iter (SBT), and Correl at iOn coefficient (r) for animals with
endocard it is caused by S. aureus #67-0 (4 days therapy).

DRUG

Vancomycin (n=14)
Tei chool an in■ n=13)
Cephal oth in/

Gentami cin(n=13)

A ||(n=40)

+

Mean-tstandard deviation
+ +

GeOmetric mean
+

+

PEAK
(mcg/ml )

66.4+38.47
19.2+7.59
50.0+13.42
5.6+ 1.43

VEGETAT |ON
T | TER

3.81+1.80
3.72+1.70
3.93+1.49

3.94+1.63

SBT

º
1:6

0.095
0.20

–0. 164

0.001

Linear correlation between reciprocal of the SBT and Vegetation titer
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TABLE 5. Peak serum concentrations, vegetation titers ( log cfu/g), serum
bacter icidal t iters (SBT), and correlation coefficient (r) for animals with
endocard it is caused by S. faecal is # 122 (4 days therapy).

DRUG

Amo ici | | in■ n=9)
Ar■ Dici in/
Gentamic in■ n=9)

Cefotax ime(n=5)
Cefotax ime/

Genta■ mic in■ n=4)
Teichop an in■ n=3)
TeichOO an in/
Gentamic in■ n=6)

Gentamic in■ n=2)

+

Meant Standard Deviation
+ +

Geometric Mean
+

Linear Correlation between

PEAK
(mcq/ml )

44.0+ 17.93
79.9-8.94
7.5+2.42

60.5+ 19.53
36.6+12. 1
7.1+3. 16

61.6+36.9
36.0+8. 19
2.7+0.67
6.9-3.01

VEGETAT | ON
T | TER

reciprocal of the SBT and

+ + +

SBT

< 1 :
< 1 :

< 1 :

Vegetat iOn titer

2

0. 179
0.497

0. 119



TABLE 6. Peak serum concentrations, vegetation titers ( log cfu/g), serum
bacter icidal t iters (SBT), and correlation coefficient (r) for animals with

S. aureus #63

DRUG PEAK
(mcg/ml )

Nafci || in■ n=3) 85.9+7.9
Cefonic id(n=7) 184.0+26.

S. aureus #67-0
+

DRUG PEAK
(mCQ/ml )

Vancomycin (n=4) 50.3+3.3
TeichOO an in■ n=3) 18+3.57
CeOhalothin/ 33.2+7.9

Gentamic in■ n=6) 7.8+2.44

+

Mean-Standard Deviation

Geometric Mean
+

VEGETAT | ON
T | TER

6.63+0.40
6.7+2. 17

VEGETAT |ON
T | TER

3. 16+2.63
4.05+2.62
1.74+ 1.46

+

+

SBT

* +

SBT

º

-0.516
–0.39

–0.299
0.858
0.249

Linear Correlation between reciprocal of the SBT and vegetation titer



TABLE 7. The distribution of mean vegetation titers ( log cfu/g) for each
di | Ution of the serum bacter icidal t iter (4 days therapy, all treatment
grOUDS).

+

SBT VEGETAT | ON
T | TER

< 1 : 2 (n=24) 3.75+1.84
1:4 (n=12) 3.32+2.34
1:8 (n=28) 3.60+2.05
1 : 16 (n=20) 4.40+ 1.66
1:32 (n=9) 4.30+2. 15
1:64 (n=9) 3.40+2.09

> 1:8 (n=66) 3.90+1.96
+

Mean-Standard Deviation
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D|SCUSS | ON

The use of in vitro tests of antibacterial activity to predict in vivo

efficacy dates back to the 1940’s when antibiotics were first introduced

into clinical practice. It was general Iy accepted that in vivo antibiotic

COncentrations should exceed M! Cs to ensure a favorable therapeutic

response. Schl ichter's experiences indicated that when Undi luted Sera were

inhibitory, serum concentrations exceeded MICs and there was a DOs it ive

therapeutic outcome. During the 1950's, low MICs which were easily

surpassable by anticipated serum antibiotic concentrations were considered

desirable (26). More recent ly, SBTs of > 1:8 are advocated, but dosing

regimens may be imited by toxicity, as in the case of aminoglycosides

(27,28). Also, a relationship between SBT and Outcome of infection may be

COnfounded by under lying diseases in immunOCompromised hosts (27, 29).

In the 1940’s, penici || in was the or imary antibiotic available and

Streptococci and staphylococci were the major bacterial pathogens of

Concern. Concentrations of penici in which were only slight Iy above the

inhibitory concentration were maximal ly bacter icidal in vitro (30.31). With

the availability of broad spectrum antibiotics (tetracyclines and

chloramphen icol ), it became apparent that bacter icidal activity was not

| inked to inhibitory activity and that therapeutic results in treat ing

endocard it is with bacteriostatic drugs was inferior to those Observed with

Denic i ! I in (32). It also became evident that Denic i ! I in was not

bacter icidal for all organisms, for example, the enterococcus. The addition

of streptomycin enhanced penici | | in’s bacter icidal activity in vitro
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(33,34), and the Combination was more effect ive than penici | | in alone in the

treatment of enterococcal endocard it is (32,35). This led to the conclusion

related. Bacter icidal antibiotics and antibiotic COmbinat iOns were

considered superior to bacteriostatic agents, and the 'Schl ichter Test was

modified to define bacter ic I da | endpoints.

The present study was designed to evaluate the predict ive value of the

SBT. I used a rout inely employed method, since the study was not designed

to assess variat iOns in technique and interOret their importance in

evaluating this test.

Others have reported on technical variations in the Der formance of the

SBT. Pien and Vost i (5) sent Guest ionnaires to numerous diagnostic

laborator ies in 1974 and found a wide range of discrepancies. Culture and

di lution media used included tryptic soy broth, MHB, Columbia broth,

dextrose phosphate broth and DOO led human serum. Stratton and Coworkers

showed a statist I cally significant correlation between SBTs and the MBC of

that organism (p<0.05) (36). They also examined the influence of the

di | Uent and found that the best correl at iOn was obtained when the medium

Used for diluting the serum sample was MHB containing 50% DOO led human

Ser UT1.

In 1977, Stratton and Reller (37) recommended a medium consist ing of

MHB supplemented with magnesium and calcium combined with 50% DOO led human

serum adjusted to pH 7.3, thus creating conditions similar to those in human

serum. This may be important, especial ly when antibiotics are used whose

activity is influenced by protein binding or divalent cat ion concentrat ■ ons.

This medium (MHB & 50% serum) can be more easily maintained at Ohysiologic

DH than serum al One and better SUDOOrts microbial growth.



Since I tried to use methods most COTITOnly eTO |Oyed in Clini Cal

laborator ies, I did not use OOO led rabbit serum as a di | Uent. In an ear | | er

experimental endocardit is study in our laboratory where nafcil I in was used,

Some SBTS Showed a 1-2 tube difference in favor of broth COTOared to Serum

as the di |uent (38). Nafci || in is highly protein bound which may explain

the Observed difference. This is consistant with the results Of Others

(39,40) who found that SBTs were One to three fold higher in broth than in

serum, part icularly with semi-synthetic Denic i ! I ins with a protein binding

of at least 90%. Jordan and Kawachi (4), On the other hand, examined the

bacter icidal activity in serum from patients infected with suscept ible

bacteria and treated with a single antimicrobial agent. They did not find a

correlation between SBTs and the degree of prote in binding of various

antibiotics, thus chal lenging the concept that protein binding is an

important factor for the performance of SBTs. Reviewing the data from our

Orevious Study, neither MHB nor OOO led rabbit serum influenced the

correlation between vegetation titer and SBTs (ox 0.05).

There also is variation in the growth phase of the inoculum used.

Thrupo (41) suggested adjust ing turbidity of an overnight culture, or a 4-6

hour culture, and then making the appropriate di lutions to get the desired

concentration. Others have suggested using a 4-6 hour logarithmic phase

culture made from several discreet colonies picked off of a blood agar plate

( 18). I used organisms in the stationary phase of growth. The inoculum

came from an overnight culture started from a glass bead coated with

organisms and stored at -700. The organisms were original Iy picked from

Several Colonies off of a blood agar plate, thus avoiding single Colony

varients of the strain.
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The size of the bacter ial inoculum is a critical factor in the

estimation of serum bacter icidal activity. The bacterial inoculum used in

4 7
different laborator ies ranged from 10 to 10 cfu/ml and is an important

factor in the variability of this test (36, 12). I routinely used a

5 6
concentration of 10 - 10 cfu/ml, prepared in MHB. This has been recommended

by the international collaborative groups studying antibiotic sensitivity

test ing (42). Such an inoculum appears to be large enough to avoid

misleading high values of bacter icidal activity and sufficient Iy low to

avoid f inding antimicrobial resistant mutants.

The possible interact iOn of the Como le■■ ent-dependent bacter icicial

system with the SBT has been studied by Bryan et al (15). They concluded

that with gram-negative organisms, SBTs could be elevated by factors not

related to the antibiotics tested. In this study. Only gram-DOs it ve

Organisms were examined. Therefore. I did not have to consider heat ing the

serum to inactivate heat- abi le COTO jerment ComDOnents.

A positive correlation between an SBT and treatment OutCOThe can either

be causal or associative (17). A Causal relationship would mean you Can

manipulate the SBTs to control the therapeutic Outcome. This is the way

Prober and Yeager recommend SBTs be used for the treatment of Osteomyel it is

(43). They suggest maintaining peak SBTS x 1: 16 in order to a■ low a

suffie ient gradient of antibiotic from b|OOC to bone and a so to ensure

adequate duration of antimicrobial activity over the dos ing schedule.

Klastersky and coworkers also suggest that antimicrobial activity in serum

and urine should be determined early in the course of treatment to a low for

adjustment of therapy in urinary tract infections (14).
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In this study, I examined the possible associative relation between the

SBT and the vegetation titer. A positive association means the SBTs can be

used to predict the in vivo results. No single regimen showed such a

predict ive potential of the SBT for bacteriologic outcome. The only regimen

which came close to a significant inverse correlation between SBT and

vegetation titer was nafcil I in against a methici l l in sensitive S. aureus, a

clinical ly accepted effective regimen. In contrast, cefonicid, which has

been shown to be clinical |y ineffective for staphylococcal endocard it is (44)

had lower SBTs and no significant correlation was found.

The animals treated for ten days showed the same results as those

treated for four days. Even the prolonged therapy did not consistant ly

Oroduce ster i le vegetations, as Could be anticipated, DOSS ibly due to

seeding of the catheters which were left in D lace. As expected, I found

SBTs in the animals treated with nafcil I in for 10 days similar to those

found in anima is treated for 4 days. Thus the lack of predictive value of

the SBT was not a consequence of the relatively short treatment Der iod of 4

Clays used in TOst animal S.

There is an even distribution of vegetation titers for each of the

serum bacter icidal t iters (Table 7), which is another way of interpret ing

this data to show that an SBT of > 1:8 did not predict the best therapeutic

treatment in this study. The assumption that an SBT × 1:8 is preferable to

an SBT & 1:8 is not supported by these results.

The SBT is an in vitro test that is relatively simple to perform.

However, its potential to serve as a Useful guide for antimicrobial therapy

has not been unequivocal ly established. Variations in the methods used in

Derforming the SBT may be in part resDOnsible for problems encountered with

this test. Efforts should be made to evaluate standardized methods. The
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value of the test in different c in I Cal situations Tust be evaluated

extensively under Control led Conditions, but this study fa I is to show any

predictive value of the SBT On bacter iologic results in experimental

endocard it is.
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